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Barber School ... Yesterday

Purpose
June of 1988, the Township of Caledonia ordained
establishment of a Township Historic Commission
to: 1) Safeguard the heritage of the Township of
Caledonia by recognizing and preserving districts,
buildings, sites, or obj~cts which reflect elements of
the Township's cultural, social, economic, political or
architectural history; and 2) Promote public interest
in historic buildings, sites and historic objects and
memorabilia for the benefit of the citizens of the
Township of Caledonia and others.
Meetings
The Historic Commission meets at the Barber
Schoolhouse Museum during warm weather months
and in the Village and Township Hall Offices during
winter. Meetings are held the third Monday of each
month at 7:00pm and are open to the public.
Historic Commissioners
Retired Commissioners include Eva Engle, Ken
Gackler, Dorothy Merriman and Barb Waites.
Current Commissioners are Kris Apol, Vickie
Johnston, Victoria Peabody, Sharon Schaefer and
Betty White. Historic Commission members can be
contacted through the Caledonia Township Office at
616-891-0070.
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,Township and Village Offices
250 S. Maple Street
Caledonia, MI 49316
Township: 616-891-0070
www.caledoniatownship.org
Village: 616·891-9384
www.villageofcaledonia.org

The story of Caledonia begins with the arrival
of the first white settlers in.Township Number Five
in Kent Coun1y.
Asahel Kent, his wife, and his daughter traveled
to Michigan from Ohio in a covered wagon, finally
settling in 1838 on a parcel ofland at the intersection
of Whitneyville Avenue and 100thStreet. Because
Whitneyville Avenue was the main route from Battle
Creek and Kalamazoo to Grand Rapids, Kent
decided to make his home an inn, which was known
as the Kent House, and as the Oak Grove Inn.
Kent died in 1840, but in 1842, his widow
married Peter McNaughton, and the two continued
to operate the tavern, which became known through
the areas as McNaughton's.
In 1843, the first township post office was
established at McNaughton's Tavern with
McNaughton himself the postmaster.

When the McNaughtons sold their tavern and
land to Warren Streeter in 1860, Oscar B. Barber,
whose farm was Y2 mile north of the tavern, became
postmaster and ran the post office at his home until
the office was closed in 1877.
Across from Barber's farm on Whitneyville sat
the one-room schoolhouse called the Barber School.
Built in 1837, the school is considered the first in
Caledonia Township.
In 1867, John B. Proctor moved to Caledonia
Township and bought 10 acres, including the tavern,
from Warren Streeter ..
Proctor was a nurseryman who imported and
sold evergreens, and in 1869, he tore down the
tavern and built farm buildings on the site. The last
of those buildings, a barn, stood until the late 1980s.
Descendents of John Proctor still live in the
white farmhouse at the corner of Whitneyville and
100thStreet.
The year after the tavern on Whitneyville was
torn down, a railroad line was completed, connecting
Jackson and Grand Rapids. The Grand Valley
Railroad, later to become part of the Michigan
Central Railroad, did not come through "Caledonia,"
but instead ran several miles west of that original
post office and through a farm owned by township
resident David Kinsey.
Kinsey, a Canadian, had come to the area with
his brother Isaac in 1855. Isaac's proper1y Was
located on what later became the farm of Elton
Smith at 5337 100thStreet.
In August 1870, seven months after the first
train had come through his property, David Kinsey
laid out and platted the northern part of his farm for
a village which was known as Caledonia Station
because it was a stop on the Michigan Central line.
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David Kinsey Founding Farm

The village grew up around the station, and was
incorporated on March 21, 1888. Gradually,
"Station" disappeared from the village's name.

Caledonia Station 1855

Although the village did not develop where the
Kent's, Barber's and other early settlers established
their homes that area of the township was referred to
as East Caledonia for many years.
While McNaughton's tavern flourished on
Whitneyville in the 1840s and 1850s, two other
settlements, Alaska and LeBarge, grew up around
mills built along the Thornapple River. Both
flourished, and then slowly disappeared.
Caledonia did not escape setbacks in its
development. The most disastrous of these was a fire
in 1913, which devastated an area between the
railroad tracks and Lake Street. It destroyed the
elevator, a carriage shop, a blacksmith shop, and
endangered other businesses. The bucket brigade
was the only means of fighting the blaze.
Another fire in 1917, the year the United States
entered World War I, destroyed three buildings
housing four businesses. The village still owned no
modern fire-fighting equipment and damage from the
fire was estimated at $20,000.
However, the buildings were replaced and the
Village of Caledonia and Caledonia Township
continued to flourish .
Many reminders of "the old days" fortunately
remain to mark Caledonia's history, including the
several centennial farms in the area; the Wilson home
on Kinsey; the Kinsey residence on lOOthStreet
designated a historic landmark in 1988; the Barber
Schoolhouse Museum; and the many photographs,
artifacts and stories now being collected and
preserved.
PreVUJiUtext revued from Barhara GaLl'J Hutory of
Caledonia} 198~ printed in the Caleuonia Heritage Book.
The following information waJ made pOJJible with
thankJ to Tamara White'J compilation of Cal.eJonia'J
Hutory for her GirL&out Go& Award Project, 1999}anu to
memberJ of the Cal.eJonia HutoricaL S~cidy.
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The Caledonia Public Library, 240 Emmons St.,
has since 1981 been located in the historic United
Brethren Church, originally built on two lots offered
by David Kinsey, Village founder. Caledonia's
library history began through efforts of Bunting
Bowman and the Caledonia Women's Club. In 1934,
Caledonia became the second community to join the
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Caledonia Library

2. The Village Blacksmith Shop, stands next to the
Caledonia Public Library, and is used for
demonstrations each Fourth of July.
3. Buer Well Drilling, 239 Main St., originally
housed a gas station owned by the Shook family.
4~ Muller's Paint, 227 Main St., was built as a John
Deere Tractor and Chevrolet Car showroom owned
by Nelson B. Good.
5. The Wilson Block, 203 Main St., was built by
Manual Wilson in 1912. Nicknamed the "Wilson
Block" for its large size, the lower level has over time
housed many enterprises, including: Caledonia State
Bank, a grocery and clothing store, a barber shop,
the post office, and administration offices for
Caledonia Community
Schools.
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Wilson Block
13; West Michigan Energy, formerly housed the
local U.S. Post qffice, which relocated in 1995.
~, Caledonia Station, 137 Main St., is believed to be
the site of the Caledonia Hotel. After the hotel's
demolition, the lot was used for movies shown on the
east side of a plaster square on the IOOF building.

~. IOOF Building, 131-135 Main St. The
Independent Order of Odd Fellows is located in the
upper level. This structure was built in the 1930s
and over the years has housed numerous businesses.
9. Sam's Joint, 107 Main St., has been a post office,
shoe store, tavern, meat market and grocery store.
Still visible are rails installed in the ceiling of the
building's east side for hanging and hauling meat.
10; The Bowman House, 111 Mill St., belonged to
a telephone lineman and his telephone operator wife
~ho operated the switchboard from here. This was
also the site of the first local library in 1926.
11: The Masonic Temple, 116 Main St., built in
1866, is one of the oldest remaining structures.
12.• Ed's Auto Body Shop, 110 Johnson, was built
.o~iginally as a gas station.
13. Family Tavern, 114 Main St. To the west was a
two story wedge-shaped insurance building that at
one time housed a second floor library. To the east
was a shoe and harness store, above which were
apartments. A grocery store was owned by the
Timm's, whose son started a tavern in the basement.
~~i H&L Manufacturing, 122 Main St. East of the
Timm's grocery store were coal silos. One night the
roof blew off one of the silos, which were later torn
down and a plumbing business was built on the site.
1;5,; Environmental Information Logistics, 130
Main St., has served as offices and as a jewelry,
t:.y~glassand clock repair shop.
l(ji Caledonia Hair Company, 134 Main St., was a
g~ocery ~:~.reand soda fountain.
lZ~and t~k Caledonia Elevator and Lumber, 146
Main St. and 115 Kinsey se, has a long local history
going back to the late 1800's when it was the M.
Wilson Elevator. Destroyed by the fire of 1913, it
was considered "the greatest loss, not only to its
owner, but also to the welfare of the village and
territory." The re-established Caledonia Elevator
has since 1918 provided farm supplies and services to
Kent, Allegan and Barry counties. The train depot
was located south of Caledonia Lumber, previously
French's Flour Mill.
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1~. The Wilson House, 205 Kinsey se, was built in
1903 by Manuel Wilson, who began as a farmer and
later purchased the Caledonia Elevator. The home
featured a foyer fireplace, stained glass and curved
glass windows, tennis courts, and a third floor
ballroom with hardwood floors.
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20: The Barber School, 250 S. Maple St., was built
at Whitneyville Road and 96'h Street in 1839, as
Caledonia Township's first school. Relocated three
times, the museum today shares land with the
Village DPW Building, Caledonia's former fire
bam. The schoolhouse stands as one of the few
reconstructed rural schools that played such an
important part in the Michigan education system. Its
preservation is credited to decades of commitment by
Caledonia community members, Caledonia
9<>mmunity Schools, and the Township and Village.
~~; The David Kinsey Farm, 6087 lOoth St., began
with the purchase of 160 acres from the United
States in 1853, by Canadian David Kinsey, via "An
Act granting Bounty Land to certain Officers and
Soldiers ... in the Military Service of the United
States." Kinsey platted the village in 1870 when the
Grand Valley Railroad crossed his farm's northern
edge. He offered two village lots for the first house
in Caledonia, and two lots for the site of the United
Brethren Church, today's Caledonia Library. The
farmstead built in 1872, including the,origi~al small
bam and a later much larger barn once called "Mrs.
Kinsey's barn" remain today as reminders of
Caledonia's agricultural root~i!:.~<igrowinghistory.
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Thankyoufor

sharing in our history!
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Caledonia Hotel
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